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Abstract. Spatiotemporal variation in age-specific survival rates can profoundly influence
population dynamics, but few studies of vertebrates have thoroughly investigated both spatial
and temporal variability in age-specific survival rates. We used 28 years (1976–2003) of
capture–mark–recapture (CMR) data from 17 locations to parameterize an age-structured
Cormack-Jolly-Seber model, and investigated spatial and temporal variation in age-specific
annual survival rates of yellow-bellied marmots (Marmota flaviventris). Survival rates varied
both spatially and temporally, with survival of younger animals exhibiting the highest degree
of variation. Juvenile survival rates varied from 0.52 6 0.05 to 0.78 6 0.10 among sites and
from 0.15 6 0.14 to 0.89 6 0.06 over time. Adult survival rates varied from 0.62 6 0.09 to
0.80 6 0.03 among sites, but did not vary significantly over time. We used reverse-time CMR
models to estimate the realized population growth rate (k), and to investigate the influence of
the observed variation in age-specific survival rates on k. The realized growth rate of the
population closely covaried with, and was significantly influenced by, spatiotemporal variation
in juvenile survival rate. High variability in juvenile survival rates over space and time clearly
influenced the dynamics of our study population and is also likely to be an important
determinant of the spatiotemporal variation in the population dynamics of other mammals
with similar life history characteristics.
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INTRODUCTION
Populations inhabiting spatially heterogeneous land-
scapes are influenced by multiple environmental factors
that vary over space and time (Orzack and Tuljapurkar
1989, Tuljapurkar 1990, Post et al. 1997). Such spatio-
temporal variation in environmental factors can cause
differences in vital demographic rates, and these differ-
ences can significantly influence the dynamics, regula-
tion, and persistence of populations (Kareiva 1990,
Pulliam and Danielson 1991, Tilman and Kareiva
1997).
Survival is a crucial demographic parameter influenc-
ing population growth rate, and thus the population
dynamics, of many populations (Stearns 1992, Pfister
1998, Heppell et al. 2000, Sæther and Bakke 2000, Oli
and Dobson 2003), and it can be influenced by
spatiotemporal variation in factors such as weather,
habitat quality, disease, competition, and predation
(e.g., Jorgenson et al. 1997, Coulson et al. 1999, 2000,
Farand et al. 2002). Although several studies have
examined the causes and population dynamic conse-
quences of temporal variation in survival (e.g., Francis
1995, Sæther 1997, Coulson et al. 2000, Blums et al.
2002, Oli and Armitage 2004), less attention has been
paid to the influence of spatial heterogeneity on this
important demographic parameter. Nonetheless, a sig-
nificant spatial variation has been reported for a number
of species. For example, Coulson et al. (1999) observed
spatial differences in survival rates among local pop-
ulations of Soay sheep (Ovis aries). Waser et al. (1995)
attributed spatial differences in survival of dwarf
mongooses (Helogale parvula) to variation in habitat
quality. Several studies on ground squirrels have
reported elevational variation in the demographic
parameters (Bronson 1979, Zammuto and Millar 1985,
Dobson and Oli 2001, Gillis et al. 2005). However, the
population dynamic consequences of such variation
have rarely been addressed.
Survival rates of many long-lived species vary by age;
individuals of different ages often respond differentially
to changes in environmental factors. In general, survival
rates of young animals are lower than those of adults,
and also are expected to be more variable over space and
time (e.g., Fowler and Smith 1981, Douglas and Leslie
1986, Clutton-Brock et al. 1987, Gaillard et al. 1998,
Portier et al. 1998, Doherty et al. 2004). Older
individuals are typically less severely affected by
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spatiotemporal changes, and their survival rates are
expected to be less variable. Elucidating the interactive
effects of extrinsic and intrinsic factors (e.g., age, stage)
on survival rates is important for a thorough under-
standing of the dynamics, regulation, and persistence of
populations. However, simultaneous examinations of
both spatial and temporal variation in extrinsic factors,
and their influence on age-specific survival rates, have
been rare (but see Ringsby et al. 1999, Sæther et al. 1999,
Graham and Lambin 2002). This is due primarily to the
difficulty in collecting demographic data over large
spatial and temporal scales. Consequently, spatiotem-
poral variations in age-specific survival rates of long-
lived species remain poorly understood.
We used data from a long-term study of the yellow-
bellied marmot (Marmota flaviventris; see Plate 1) to
investigate the spatiotemporal variation in age-specific
survival rates. Using an age-structured Cormack-Jolly-
Seber (CJS) model, we analyzed 28 years of capture–
mark–recapture (CMR) data from 17 discrete habitat
patches within our study site. We estimated age-specific
survival rates, and examined both spatial and temporal
variation in these rates. We also tested a series of
hypotheses concerning the effects of key environmental
factors on the observed variation in survival rates.
Finally, using a Pradel’s reverse-time CMR model, we
estimated the realized population growth rate, and
investigated the influence of the observed variation in
age-specific survival rates on the realized population
growth rate, and hence on the dynamics of the yellow-
bellied marmot population.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area and species
The yellow-bellied marmot is a large, diurnal, burrow-
dwelling rodent, occupying montane regions of western
North America (Frase and Hoffmann 1980, Armitage
2003). Our study area is located in the Upper East River
Valley near the Rocky Mountain Biological Laboratory,
Gothic, Colorado (388570 N, 1068590 W; see Plate 1).
The marmots in our study area occupy 17 discrete
habitat patches (Fig. 1). The elevation of marmot sites
varies from 2700 to 3100 m above sea level. Habitat
characteristics vary within and between sites from
rolling grassy meadows to steeper talus slopes (Svendsen
1974). These distinct habitat patches vary in size and
quality, ranging from satellite sites as small as 0.01 ha, to
colony sites as large as 7.2 ha. Colony sites are occupied
by one or more matrilines, each typically consisting of
one or more adult females, yearlings, and juveniles with
an adult male defending one or more matrilines,
whereas, satellite sites are typically occupied by a single
adult female, her litter, and sometimes an adult male
(Armitage 1991, 1998). The biology of yellow-bellied
marmots in Colorado is described in detail by Armitage
(1991, 2003).
Field methods
From 1962 to 2003, yellow-bellied marmots were live-
trapped and individually marked using numbered ear
tags (details in Armitage 1991). Animal identification
number, sex, mass, and reproductive condition were
recorded for each animal. Trapping concurrently oc-
curred in 17 sites known to be occupied by marmots.
Four variables were used as site-specific covariates in
the CMR analyses: (1) elevation (m), (2) aspect (slope
direction, 1, southwest; 0, northeast), (3) slope (degrees),
and (4) the average number of adult females per site. The
Upper East River Valley stretches in a southeast–
northwest direction, gaining elevation toward the north-
west. Marmot sites on the west side of the East River
Valley have steeper slopes facing northeast (38–988),
whereas sites on the east side are located on gradually
inclined meadows generally facing southwest (183–2808).
Seven time-specific climatic variables were used as
temporal covariates in the CMR analyses: (1) length of
the growing season (number of days between first bare
ground and the first killing frost), (2) annual precip-
itation (centimeters), and (3) monthly mean summer
(May–August) temperature (8C) were obtained from
Crested Butte Weather Station (National Oceanic and
Atmospheric Administration), ;10 km south of the
study area, whereas (4) duration of permanent snow
cover (days), (5) annual amount of snow fall (centi-
meters), (6) Julian date (1 January) of first permanent
FIG. 1. The spatial structure of the yellow-bellied marmot
metapopulation in Colorado, USA. Seventeen sites are grouped
into four colonies (River, Gothic, Marmot Meadow, and
Picnic) and four satellite groups (south, west, east, and north
satellites).
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snow pack, and (7) Julian date (1 January) of first bare
ground were obtained from Rocky Mountain Biological
Laboratory, Gothic, Colorado. Mean monthly temper-
ature during the active season (May–August) ranged
from 9.78 to 11.98C, and annual precipitation ranged
from 38.6 to 86.6 cm. For a detailed description of time-
specific climatic factors, see Schwartz and Armitage
(2005).
Capture–Mark–Recapture (CMR) analysis
Although our study spanned 42 years (1962–2003), we
analyzed data from the last 28 years (1976–2003),
because this period provided the most comprehensive
CMR data for the entire region. We used data from 860
resident females; all of these females were captured and
marked as pups and their ages were known exactly.
Sixty-nine known dispersers that moved among sites
(identified based on trapping data) were excluded from
the analyses. Seventeen sites were grouped into eight
categories on the basis of site quality and location (Fig.
1). Four major colony sites were considered separately:
(1) Picnic, (2) River (two adjacent sites were grouped
into one), (3) Marmot Meadow, and (4) Gothic. Satellite
sites were typically occupied by few individuals. We
assumed that survival rates of marmots occupying
adjacent satellite sites that share similar habitat charac-
teristics (e.g., size, aspect, elevation) were similar.
Therefore, satellite sites were grouped with respect to
their location: (5) north satellites, (6) west satellites, (7)
east satellites, and (8) south satellites.
We implemented the CMR models using Program
MARK (White and Burnham 1999). We used an age-
structured CJS model (Lebreton et al. 1992, 1993) to
estimate and model age-specific apparent survival (/)
and recapture rates (q), and to investigate the spatial and
temporal variation in these rates. We used Program
UCARE V2.02 (Choquet et al. 2003) to test the
goodness-of-fit of the CJS model. We used Akaike’s
Information Criterion, corrected for small sample size,
(AICc) for model comparison, and for the identification
of the most parsimonious model from a candidate model
set (Burnham and Anderson 2002). Model comparison
was based on the differences in AICc values, DAICc. We
used AICc weight as a measure of relative support for
each model. The underlying process standard deviation
(r) of the estimated parameters over space (or time) was
used as an estimate of the spatial (or temporal)
variation. The r was estimated using the variance
components procedure implemented in Program
MARK, which is an extension of the procedure
described in Burnham et al. (1987).
The CMR analyses proceeded in a stepwise fashion.
In preliminary analyses, we tested for site and time
effects on overall survival rates. We then proceeded to
determine the appropriate age structure for our study
population. Previous demographic studies of yellow-
bellied marmots have used two or more age classes
(Schwartz et al. 1998, Oli and Armitage 2004). Thus, we
parameterized and compared the following models with
alternative age structures: no age structure, two age
classes (juveniles, 0–1 yr; adults, .1 yr), three age classes
(juveniles, 0–1 yr; yearlings, 1–2 yr; and adults, .2 yr),
and four age classes (juveniles, 0–1 yr; yearlings, 1–2 yr,
subadults, 2–3 yr; and adults, .3 yr). Although our data
did not permit analysis of models with more than four
age classes, we believe that the range of age structure
considered here is adequate because, in many species of
mammals, survival rates of older animals are generally
less variable than those of younger animals (Gaillard et
al. 1998, Schwartz et al. 1998). We also investigated the
spatial variation in age-specific survival rates by testing
for the site effect. Next, using the most parsimonious
model, we investigated the temporal variation in age-
specific and site-specific survival rates. We considered
main effects as well as additive and interactive effects of
site and time on age-specific survival rates (Williams et
al. 2001). We note that the order in which site and time
effects were included in the model did not influence the
results of model selection; testing for the time effect first,
and then testing for the site effect resulted in the same
final models. To investigate the effect of site quality on
spatiotemporal variation in age-specific survival rates,
we further grouped eight sites into two major quality
PLATE 1. (Top) The Upper East River Valley near the
Rocky Mountain Biological Laboratory, Gothic, Colorado,
USA. (Bottom) The yellow-bellied marmot, Marmota flaviven-
tris. Photo credit: A. Ozgul.
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types (colony and satellite sites), and tested for time and
site effects.
Using the most parsimonious model, we examined the
potential influence of environmental covariates on
observed spatial and temporal variation in age-specific
survival rates. We tested for the effects of each covariate
by modeling the logits of age-specific survival rates as a
linear function of a site-specific or temporal covariate.
Each temporal covariate was scaled to range between 0
and 1. If the 95% confidence interval for the slope
parameter (b) did not include 0, the relationship was
considered statistically significant (Williams et al. 2001).
Because we only had data on a subset of the environ-
mental factors that could have influenced survival rates,
we did not attempt to develop a predictive model with
multiple environmental covariates. Instead, our goal was
to identify the environmental factors that potentially
influenced age-specific survival rates, so we considered
the influence of each environmental covariate separately.
We used a Pradel’s reverse-time CMR model (Pradel
1996) to estimate and model the realized population
growth rate, and to investigate time and site specific
population growth rates (k). RELEASE tests 2þ3
(implemented in Program MARK) were used for
assessing goodness-of-fit of the Pradel’s model. Spatial
and temporal variation in k was examined as described
for the CJS models. Because Pradel’s models do not
allow for age effect (Franklin 2001), estimates of k could
be biased due to unaccounted differences in age-specific
survival rates. Therefore, we also estimated and modeled
the realized growth rate of the adult (.2 yr) segment of
the population, and investigated the relative influence of
the spatial and temporal variation in age-specific
survival rates on adult population growth rate (kad).
To assess the relative importance of age-specific
survival rates to kad, we modeled kad directly as a
function of these rates (Nichols and Hines 2002, Nichols
et al. 2003). Specifically, we asked: which age-specific
survival rate most closely covaried (over space and time)
with kad? We used site-specific estimates of age-specific
survival rates as a covariate for site effect on kad, and
time-specific estimates as a covariate for time effect on
kad. We used the slope parameter (b) to relate the
variation in the vital rate to variation in kad (Nichols et
al. 2003).
RESULTS
Spatiotemporal variation in overall survival rates
Our general CJS model, / (t3 s) q (t3 s), fit the data
with a slight under-dispersion (v2150 ¼ 120.2, P¼ 0.965).
There was strong support for significant variation in the
overall (i.e., age structure ignored) annual survival rates
both among sites and through time (Appendix A).
However, site and time effects were additive, and there
was no evidence for interactive effects. The most
parsimonious model included site effect, but no time
effect, on recapture rates. Three colony sites (River,
Picnic, and Marmot Meadow) were the largest and the
most intensively studied sites. Constraining the recap-
ture rates for these three sites to have the same value
resulted in a more parsimonious model (Appendix A,
model 16). The recapture rate was 0.98 for these three
colony sites and 0.79 for the fourth colony site (Gothic).
Recapture rates for the north, west, east, and south
satellites were 0.91, 0.85, 0.69, and 0.94, respectively.
Age structure and spatiotemporal variation
in age-specific survival rates
Among the candidate models with different age
structures, the three-age-class model was the most
parsimonious (Table 1, model 2). Among the three-
age-class models, the most parsimonious model indi-
cated that the survival rate of juveniles and yearlings
varied significantly among sites, whereas there was less
TABLE 1. Analysis of the age structure and spatial variation in age-specific apparent survival rates for the yellow-bellied marmot,
using Cormack-Jolly-Seber models.
No. Model AICc DAICc wi np
1 /juv (s) /ad (s) q (s0) 2666.17 45.89 0.000 22
2 /juv (s) /yrl (s) /ad (s) q (s0) 2622.63 2.35 0.170 30
3 /juv (s) /yrl (s) /subad (s) /ad (s) q (s0)§ 2633.13 12.85 0.001 38
4 /juv () /yrl (s) /ad (s) q (s0) 2625.48 5.20 0.041 23
5 /juv (s) /yrl () /ad (s) q (s0) 2626.28 6.00 0.027 23
6 /juv (s) /yrl (s) /ad () q (s0) 2620.28 0.00 0.549 23
7 /juv (s) /yrl (s) /ad () q (s) 2622.71 2.43 0.163 25
8 /juv (s) /yrl (s) /ad (s) q (s) 2625.09 4.80 0.050 32
9 /juv (s) /yrl (s) /subad () /ad () q (s0)§ 2622.32 2.03 0.152 24
10 /juv (s) /ad () q (s0) 2674.83 54.55 0.000 15
11 /juv (s) /yrl () /ad () q (s0) 2623.54 3.26 0.082 16
Notes: Akaike’s Information Criterion corrected for small sample size (AICc), differences in AICc values (DAICc), AICc weights
(wi), and number of parameters (np) are given for each model. Age classes used for this analysis are juvenile (juv, 0–1 yr), yearling
(yr, 1–2 yr), subadult (subad, 2–3 yr), and adults (ad, .1 yr for two-age-class model, .2 yr for three-age-class model, and .3 yr for
four-age-class model). Symbols are: /, apparent annual survival rate; q, annual recapture rate; s, site effect; and s0, modified site
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support for site effect in adult survival rates (Table 1,
model 6). However, these two models (models 2 and 6)
did not differ significantly (DAICc , 3), and we chose to
continue our analysis with the model including site effect
in all three age classes (Table 1, model 2). Juvenile
survival rates were relatively low in three colony sites,
Picnic (0.54; 95% CL: 0.46, 0.62, all values are mean and
95% CL), Marmot Meadow (0.53; 95% CL: 0.43, 0.63),
and Gothic (0.52; 95% CL: 0.42, 0.62), whereas they were
the highest in east (0.78; 95% CL: 0.52, 0.92) and south
satellite sites (0.75; 95% CL: 0.60, 0.86; Fig. 2C). Yearling
survival rates were the lowest in Marmot Meadow (0.30;
95% CL: 0.19, 0.45) and south satellites (0.33; 95% CL:
0.20, 0.48), and the highest in east satellites (0.78; 95%
CL: 0.40, 0.95; Fig. 2B). Adult survival rates were higher
in colony sites (0.76; 95% CL: 0.72, 0.80) than in satellite
sites (0.64; 95% CL: 0.57, 0.71; Fig. 2A). Adult survival
rates were generally higher than juvenile and yearling
survival rates in colony sites; however, there was no
apparent trend in satellite sites. The greatest spatial
variation was observed in the survival of yearlings (r ¼
0.11). Spatial variation in juvenile survival (r ¼ 0.08)
was slightly lower than in yearling survival, but higher
than in adult survival rates (r ¼ 0.04).
Analysis of recapture rates with age structure revealed
that the model with the modified site effect (s0) remained
the most parsimonious recapture rate model. Thus, we
used the three-age-class model with site effect for all age
classes as the base survival model and the modified site
effect model as the base recapture model (Table 1, model
2) for all subsequent analyses.
Next, we tested for temporal variation in the age-
specific survival rates for each site. The best model
structure included the additive effect of time on juvenile
survival rates, and no time effect on yearling or adult
survival rates (Table 2, model 3). Grouping sites into
two quality types (colony and satellite sites) resulted in a
more parsimonious model for the adult and juvenile
survival rates. The model with separate adult survival
rates for colony and satellite sites (Table 2, model 18)
FIG. 2. (A–C) Spatial variation in annual (A) adult (/ad), (B) yearling (/yrl), and (C) juvenile (/juv) survival rates. Mean values
and standard errors were estimated using model 2 in Table 1. (D, E) Spatial variation in the growth rate of the (D) adult segment of
the population (kad) and (E) entire population (k). Mean values and standard errors were estimated using model 6 and model 2 in
Table 3, respectively.
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was more parsimonious than the model with separate
adult survival rates for each of the eight sites (Table 2,
model 10), indicating that the observed spatial variation
in adult survival rates was due primarily to differences
between satellite and colony sites. Juvenile survival rates
varied spatially but not temporally in satellite sites,
whereas they exhibited substantial temporal variation (r
¼ 0.20) in the colony sites (Table 2, model 18; Fig. 3C).
A model with a similar support (DAICc , 3; Table 2,
model 19) indicated additive effects of time and site on
juvenile survival rates within the colonies. We used this
final model (Table 3, model 19), which was biologically
more plausible, as the base model for evaluating the
effect of environmental covariates.
Effect of environmental factors
Preceding analyses revealed temporal variation in
juvenile survival rates, and spatial variation in the
survival rates of all three age classes. Thus, we examined
the influence of temporal and site-specific covariates on
juvenile survival rates and of site-specific covariates on
the yearling and adult survival rates (see Appendix B for
model details). Site-specific variation in juvenile survival
rates was positively influenced by the aspect (b ¼ 0.41;
95% CL: 0.03, 0.79) and negatively influenced by
elevation (b¼0.24; 95% CL:0.47,0.01) of each site.
Site-specific variation in yearling survival rates was
positively influenced by the elevation (b¼ 0.26; 95% CL:
0.01, 0.51). Site-specific variation in adult survival rates
was positively influenced by the average group size (b¼
0.13; 95% CL: 0.00, 0.27). Temporal variation in juvenile
survival rates in colonies was negatively influenced by
the length of permanent snow cover (b¼3.09; 95% CL:
5.37, 0.85).
Influence on population growth rate
Goodness-of-fit test indicated that the general Pradel’s
model for the entire population fit the data poorly (v215¼
422.7, P ,0.001). We, thus, used a variance inflation
factor (ĉ ¼ 2.79) in parameter estimation and model
selection (White and Burnham 1999, Burnham and
Anderson 2002). We used the model structure for
survival and recapture rates f/ (t þ s) q (s0)g identified
during the preliminary analysis, and estimated the
spatial and temporal variation in the realized annual
population growth rate, k. The most parsimonious
model indicated only site effect on k (Table 3, model 2).
Site-specific estimates of k ranged from 0.96 (95% CL:
0.90, 0.99) to 1.09 (95% CL: 1.05, 1.13); estimated
realized population growth rates were ,1.0 in two
satellite sites (north and west satellites; Fig. 2E). Time-
specific estimates of k ranged from 0.65 (95% CI: 0.45,
0.81) to 1.49 (95% CI: 0.93, 2.05; Fig. 3E).
The general Pradel’s model for the adult segment of
the population fit the data with a slight under-dispersion
(v256 ¼ 27.6, P¼ 0.999). We used the model structure for
adult survival and recapture rates f/ad_col () /ad_sat () q
(s0)g identified previously, and estimated the spatial and
temporal variation in the annual realized adult pop-
ulation growth rate, kad. The most parsimonious model
indicated additive effects of site and time on kad (Table
3, model 8). Further grouping of sites into colony and
satellites resulted in a more parsimonious model.
Parameter kad varied only spatially in satellite sites,
whereas it varied only temporally in colony sites (Table
3, model 10). A model with a similar support indicated
additive effects of time and site on kad within the
colonies (Table 3, model 11). Site-specific estimates of
kad ranged from 0.92 (95% CL: 0.86, 0.99) to 1.07 (95%
TABLE 2. Analysis of temporal variation in age-specific apparent survival rates for the yellow-bellied marmot using age structured
Cormack-Jolly-Seber models.
No. Model AICc DAICc wi np
1 /juv (s) /yrl (s) /ad (s) q (s0) 2622.63 34.25 0.000 30
2 /juv (t) /yrl (s) /ad (s) q (s0) 2613.02 24.64 0.000 49
3 /juv (t þ s) /yrl (s) /ad (s) q (s0) 2607.26 18.88 0.000 56
4 /juv (t 3 s) /yrl (s) /ad (s) q (s0) 2655.41 67.03 0.000 179
5 /juv (t þ s) /yrl (t) /ad (s) q (s0) 2624.92 36.54 0.000 73
6 /juv (t þ s) /yrl (tþs) /ad (s) q (s0) 2628.00 39.62 0.000 80
7 /juv (t þ s) /yrl (s) /ad (t) q (s0) 2627.00 38.62 0.000 73
8 /juv (t þ s) /yrl (s) /ad (tþs) q (s0) 2627.82 39.44 0.000 80
9 /juv_col (t) /juv_sat (t) /yrl (s) /ad (s) q (s0) 2602.61 14.23 0.000 68
10 /juv_col (t) /juv_sat (s) /yrl (s) /ad (s) q (s0) 2598.72 10.35 0.003 52
11 /juv_col (s) /juv_sat (t) /yrl (s) /ad (s) q (s0) 2625.62 37.24 0.000 46
12 /juv_col (t) /juv_sat ()/yrl (s) /ad (s) q (s0) 2599.29 10.91 0.002 49
13 /juv_col (t þ s) /juv_sat (s) /yrl (s) /ad (s) q (s0) 2599.06 10.68 0.002 55
14 /juv_col (t) /juv_sat (s) /yrl_col (s) /yrl_sat () /ad (s) q (s0) 2602.33 13.95 0.000 49
15 /juv_col (t) /juv_sat (s) /yrl_col ()/yrl_sat (s) /ad (s) q (s0) 2600.15 11.77 0.001 49
16 /juv_col (t) /juv_sat (s) /yrl (s) /ad_col (s) /ad_sat () q (s0) 2592.50 4.12 0.062 49
17 /juv_col (t) /juv_sat (s) /yrl (s) /ad_col ()/ad_sat (s) q (s0) 2594.58 6.20 0.022 49
18 /juv_col (t) /juv_sat (s) /yrl (s) /ad_col ()/ad_sat () q (s0) 2588.38 0.00 0.486 46
19 /juv_col (t þ s) /juv_sat (s) /yrl (s) /ad_col ()/ad_sat () q (s0) 2588.67 0.29 0.421 49
Notes: A three-age-class model was used for these analyses: juvenile (juv, 0–1 yr), yearlings (yrl. 1–2 yr), and adults (ad, .2 yr).
Definitions are: t, time effect; s, site effect; t3 s, interactive effects of t and s; and tþ s, additive effects of t and s. Colony (col) and
satellite (sat) groups are indicated in the subscripts. Other symbols are defined in Table 1. The most parsimonious models are
highlighted in bold.
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CL: 1.03, 1.11); kad was ,1.0 only in north and west
satellite sites (Fig. 2D). Annual estimates of kad in
colony sites ranged from 0.28 (95% CL: 0.19, 0.47) to 1.83
(95% CL: 1.20, 2.30); kad exhibited substantial temporal
fluctuations (Fig. 3D).
Because of the poor fit of the general Pradel’s model
(i.e., model for overall population growth rate, k) to
data, we conducted additional analyses focusing on the
adult segment of the population. The kad covaried most
closely with juvenile survival rates over space (Fig. 2) as
well as over time with a one-year lag (Fig. 3). Spatial
variation in kad was significantly influenced by among-
site variation in juvenile survival rates (b¼ 0.36; 95% CL:
0.14, 0.58; Table 3, model 12), but not by that in yearling
(b ¼0.03, 95% CL: 0.19, 0.12; Table 3, model 13) or
adult (b¼ 0.17; 95% CL:0.43, 0.77; Table 3, model 14)
survival rates. Temporal variation in kad was signifi-
cantly influenced by temporal variation in juvenile
survival rates of the preceding year (b ¼ 0.76, 95% CL:
0.39, 1.12; Table 3, model 15) and yearling survival rates
(b¼ 0.40, 95% CL: 0.02, 0.79; Table 3, model 16), but not
by that in adult survival rates (b¼0.44, 95% CL:1.08,
0.19; Table 3, model 17).
DISCUSSION
Spatiotemporal variation in vital demographic rates is
a common phenomenon in animal populations, and
such variation can have important population dynamic
consequences. However, rigorous investigations into
population dynamic consequences of spatiotemporal
FIG. 3. (A–C) Temporal variation in annual (A) adult (/ad), (B) yearling (/yrl), and (C) juvenile (/juv) survival rates from 1976
to 2003. Mean values (solid line) and 95% confidence intervals (gray shade) were estimated using model 7, model 5, and model 18 in
Table 2, respectively, for the different age classes. The gap in (B) indicates that the parameter was not estimable. (D, E) Temporal
variation in the growth rate of the (D) adult segment of the population (kad) with one year lag, and (E) entire population (k). Mean
values (solid line) and 95% confidence intervals (gray shade) were estimated using model 10 and model 3 in Table 3, respectively, for
panels (D) and (E).
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variation in age-specific vital rates require data at large
spatial and temporal scales. Consequently, there have
been relatively few studies that explicitly considered
both sources of variation. Our long-term study of
individually identified animals in several discrete habitat
patches provided adequate data for a rigorous exami-
nation of spatiotemporal patterns in age-specific survival
rates of yellow-bellied marmots and their population
dynamic consequences.
In general, overall survival rates of yellow-bellied
marmots varied both spatially and temporally. Detailed
analysis of age-specific survival rates indicated that the
pattern of variation differed among age classes. The
most appropriate age structure was the three-age-class
model: juveniles (0–1 yr), yearlings (1–2 yr), and adults
(.2), suggesting that the survival rates significantly
differed among these three age classes. Previous studies
on other ground squirrels reported higher survival rates
for adults, and lower rates for young animals (Bronson
1979, Farand et al. 2002). Survival rates of adult yellow-
bellied marmots in Colorado were generally higher than
those of the younger age classes; however, this trend was
consistent only in high quality colony sites. There was
no significant difference between the adult and juvenile
survival rates in the lower quality satellite sites. Hence,
our results indicate that differences in habitat quality
can differentially affect age-specific survival rates in
sciurid rodent populations. Yearling survival rates were,
in general, lower than adult and juvenile survival rates.
We note, however, that the estimated survival rates were
apparent, rather than true, survival rates. Yearling
marmots are much more likely to disperse than juveniles
or adults (Van Vuren 1990, Van Vuren and Armitage
1994). As a result, estimates of yearling survival rates
were confounded by permanent emigration out of the
study area, and therefore, are likely to be under-
estimated.
Spatial variation in survival rates was observed in all
three age classes; however, the degree of spatial
variation differed among age classes. The spatial
variation in the survival rate of younger animals was
greater than that of adults, and it was influenced by the
aspect and the elevation of each site. Juvenile survival
rates on southwest facing slopes were higher than those
on northeast facing slopes. Aspect of each site deter-
mines the amount of exposure to sunlight and duration
of snow cover, which in turn, determines the length of
the active season and hibernation period at a given site.
These factors have been suggested as important deter-
minants of juvenile survival (Van Vuren and Armitage
1991). Bronson (1979) reported no effect of elevation on
the survival of juvenile golden-mantled ground squirrels
(Spermophilus lateralis), whereas survival of juvenile
marmots was negatively associated with elevation in our
study population. Survival of the juveniles did not differ
significantly between satellite and colony sites (see also
Lenihan and Van Vuren 1996); they were actually higher
in two satellite sites (Fig. 2C). Juvenile survival rates are
likely to be affected by differences in microclimate owing
mostly to the differences in aspect and elevation among
sites (Armitage 1994).
Adult survival rates differed only between the colony
and satellite sites, with generally higher survival rates in
colony sites. Colony sites, characterized by large habitat
area and more abundant resources (e.g., adequate
hibernation opportunity, protection from predation,
higher food availability) are usually inhabited by large
groups, whereas satellite sites, characterized by smaller
TABLE 3. Analysis of the temporal and spatial variation in growth rate of the entire population (k) and adult (animals .2 yr old)
segment of the population (kad), using Pradel’s reverse-time models.
No. Model AICc D AICc wi np
Entire population:
1 / (t þ s) q (s0) k () 2994.63 13.92 0.001 41
2 / (t þ s) q (s0) k (s) 2982.24 1.53 0.318 48
3 / (t þ s) q (s0) k (t) 2994.64 13.93 0.001 67
4 / (t þ s) q (s0) k (t þ s) 2980.71 0.00 0.681 74
Adult segment of the population:
5 /ad_col () /ad_sat () q (s0) kad () 2183.36 67.29 0.000 9
6 /ad_col () /ad_sat () q (s0) kad (s) 2162.98 46.91 0.000 16
7 /ad_col () /ad_sat () q (s0) kad (t) 2158.97 42.90 0.000 35
8 /ad_col () /ad_sat () q (s0) kad (tþs) 2127.72 11.65 0.003 42
9 /ad_col () /ad_sat () q (s0) kad_col (t) kad_sat (t) 2140.51 24.44 0.000 36
10 /ad_col () /ad_sat () q (s0) kad_col (t) kad_sat (s) 2120.58 4.51 0.090 37
11 /ad_col () /ad_sat () q (s0) kad_col (t þ s) kad_sat (s) 2122.19 6.12 0.040 42
12 /ad_col () /ad_sat () q (s0) kad_col (t þ juvs) kad_sat (juvs) 2116.07 0.00 0.857 35
13 /ad_col () /ad_sat () q (s0) kad_col (t þ yrls) kad_sat (yrls) 2126.46 10.39 0.005 35
14 /ad_col () /ad_sat () q (s0) kad_col (t þ ads) kad_sat (ads) 2126.33 10.25 0.005 35
15 /ad_col () /ad_sat () q (s0) kad_col (juvt-1 þ s) kad_sat (s) 2151.99 35.91 0.000 17
16 /ad_col () /ad_sat () q (s0) kad_col (yrlt þ s) kad_sat (s) 2161.01 44.94 0.000 17
17 /ad_col () /ad_sat () q (s0) kad_col (adt þ s) kad_sat (s) 2163.21 47.14 0.000 17
Notes: Site-specific covariates for kad are juvenile (juvs), yearling (yrls), and adult (ads) survival rates, and temporal covariates for
kad are juvenile survival rate of the previous year (juvt1), and yearling (yrlt) and adult (adt) survival rates of the current year. Other
symbols are defined in Tables 1 and 2. The most parsimonious models are highlighted in bold.
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habitat area and limited resources, sustain fewer adults
(Armitage 1991, 1998). The risk of predation during the
active season, and/or mortality during hibernation, are
likely to be higher in satellite sites, resulting in lower
adult survival. Our results were consistent with those of
Armitage and Schwartz (2000) that average group size
was positively associated with survival rate of adult
animals. Zammuto and Millar (1985) and Bronson
(1979) indicated that adult survival rates were higher at
higher elevations for some ground squirrel populations.
Gillis et al. (2005), on the other hand, reported that
annual survival rates of the adult arctic ground squirrels
(Spermophilus parryii pleisus) did not vary with eleva-
tion, but noted a trade-off between active season and
overwinter survival. We did not observe a positive
association between elevation and survival of adult
marmots. It is important to note that the range of
elevational gradient in our study sites was smaller than
that in aforementioned studies.
The additive effect of time in the overall survival rates
primarily reflected temporal variation in juvenile sur-
vival rates; there was no support for the temporal
variation in yearling or adult survival rates. A model of
synchronous temporal variation in survival rates among
colony sites (i.e., the additive effects of time and space)
was supported by the data more strongly than was an
asynchronous temporal variation model (i.e., the inter-
active effects of time and space), suggesting that regional
climatic factors were likely to be the main cause of such
variation (Schwartz and Armitage 2005). Multiple
environmental and social factors may act synergistically
to influence survival rates of marmots in our metapo-
pulation, and the individual or combined effect of a few
factors cannot account for the observed variation.
Nonetheless, our results suggest that juvenile survival
rates were mainly influenced by environmental factors
that determined the duration of snow cover, whereas
survival of older animals was mostly influenced by social
factors such as group size. The precise mechanisms
underlying these effects require further study. Differ-
ential predation on adults as a function of site is strongly
implicated by previous studies (Van Vuren 2001;
Blumstein et al., in press), and prior work also suggests
that predation may vary temporally (Armitage 2004).
The variation in age-specific survival rates over space
and time were naturally reflected in spatial and temporal
variation in population growth rates. Growth rate of the
entire population (k) and of the adult segment of the
population (kad) followed a pattern that primarily
reflected site-specific differences in juvenile survival
rates. Modeling kad as a function of age-specific survival
rates revealed that spatial variation in kad was signifi-
cantly influenced by survival of juveniles but not of
yearlings or adults. Likewise, kad closely covaried over
time with survival of juveniles with a one-year time lag.
Because survival of yearlings and adults did not vary
significantly over time, it seems reasonable to conclude
that most of the observed temporal variation in
population growth rate was due primarily to temporal
variation in survival of juveniles. These results suggest
that spatial and temporal variation in population
dynamics of yellow-bellied marmots was strongly
influenced by spatiotemporal variation in juvenile
survival rates.
It has been suggested that vital demographic rates
with the greatest potential influence on population
growth rate tend to exhibit the least temporal (or
spatial) variability (Cairns 1992, Gaillard et al. 1998,
Pfister 1998, Gaillard et al. 2000). In yellow-bellied
marmots, the asymptotic population growth rate is
highly sensitive to variation in juvenile survival rates (Oli
and Armitage 2004). However, we found that, among all
age-specific survival rates, survival of juveniles was the
most variable over space and time. This variation
heavily influenced the dynamics of our study popula-
tion; site-specific and temporal variation in population
growth rate closely covaried with, and primarily
reflected spatiotemporal variation in survival of juve-
niles. Thus, the high variability in juvenile survival rates
over space and time clearly influenced the dynamics of
our study population, and is also likely to be an
important determinant of the spatiotemporal variation
in the population dynamics of other mammals with
similar life history characteristics. Higher spatiotempo-
ral variability in the survival of younger age classes has
been reported for other long-lived vertebrate species
(e.g., Douglas and Leslie 1986, Clutton-Brock et al.
1987, Gaillard et al. 1998, Portier et al. 1998); however,
its effects on population dynamics were rarely ad-
dressed.
We conclude that survival rates of yellow-bellied
marmots exhibit both spatial and temporal variation,
but that survival of juveniles is more variable over space
and time than that of older animals. Spatial and
temporal variation in juvenile survival rates strongly
influenced the temporal variation in the growth rates of
our study population. Given the high variability in
survival rates of younger age classes, and the high
sensitivity of population dynamics to these rates in
several species of mammals (Oli and Dobson 2003),
future modeling attempts should thoroughly incorporate
the spatiotemporal variation in the survival of younger
age classes, and carefully examine population dynamic
consequences of such variations. We note, however, that
adult survival may have a greater influence than juvenile
survival on the population dynamics of some long-lived
vertebrates (e.g., Doak et al. 1994, Caswell et al. 1999,
Gaillard et al. 2000), suggesting that the generality of
our conclusions may be limited to species with life
histories similar to the yellow-bellied marmot.
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APPENDIX A
Analysis of spatial and temporal variation in overall apparent annual survival rates for yellow-bellied marmots using Cormack-
Jolly-Seber models (Ecological Archives E087-059-A1).
APPENDIX B
A table showing the effect of environmental covariates on the spatial and temporal variation in age-specific survival rates
(Ecological Archives E087-059-A2).
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